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One-Fifth
Saving

If you could reduce any of your
expenses, say house rent, for in-
stance, one-fifth, you would surely
do it, wouldn't you?

Well, you can reduce your grocery
bill one-fifth by dealing with us.
We are very careful In our state-
ments, and would like you to try
,ash buying and prove our words.

Quaker Flour
Iq the finest product of the twen-
tieth century's art of milling. If
you do not consider It the finest
flour you have ever used we will
refund your money in full and take
the balance of the flour back.
Per 100, $2.75; sack ............ 1.40
Fine bread flour. Per 100, $2.45;

sack .......... ............ $1.25
Raltson whole wheat flour-12,%-

pound sack 50c; 24%-pound
sack .... ... ............. ... $1.00

Pure old-faihloned buckwheat
flour, the reel article-24j-
pound sack, $1.10; 10-pound
sack ............................. 0c

Yellow or white cornmr.al--241,-
pound sack, 60c; 10-pound
sack ...... ............. ...... 30c

Rye flour or rye meal-24%',-pound
sack, 75c; 10-pound sack.......35c

Butter
Our delicious B-B Butter.

Pound ........ ................ 30c

Fresh Eggs
Strictly Fresh Eggs. Dozen....20c

Farinaceous lGoods
Rolled Oats-90-lb sack $2.90; 22',-

lb sack, 75c; 9-lb sack ........ 3.
Rolled Oats in packages--H. O.

17c; Acme, 121,c, or
Im perial ...... .............. 8 1-3c

Pancake Flours, self-rising-Itl-
ston, H. O., Shaws, H. O,. uck-
wheat-all 2-lb packages. Dozen
$1.40; package ..... ......... 12,

Yuco Breakfast Food, 2-lb package,
worth 15c for . .............. 6'/ac

Navy Beans, fancy hand picked.
Per 100, $4.25; pound............ 5c

Rice; fanclost head, 12%c; fancy
head, pound .................... Sc

Sago or Tapioca, 16 pounds, $1.00;
4 pounds ........ .............. 25c

LUTEYBROTHERS
"GOOD GROCRIL-$CI6AP

4W. Park Phone 6A

OZOTONIC
(Malt Extract.)

Has not that sickening sweet
taste, but has tart wine flavor.

Stromberg-Mullins Co.,
Distributers, Butte, Mont.

Greatest Value
In Quadruple

Tea Sets
Heavy Metal-Four
Pieces Only.

$8.00
If you have use for a nice quad-

ruple plated sterling silver tea set,
now is the time for the greatest
of bargains.

JEWELER LEYS OPTICIAN
Owsley Block, Butte.

The Slaughter of
The Innocents
Millions of bedbugs have "bit the

dust" under the Irresistible assault
of

Aunt Mary's
Bedbug Killer

Every customer who has used it
is enthusiastic over results. It is
a new discovery, marvelously suc-
cessful. Large bottle, 25c.

CHRISTIE & LEYS
12 N. Main St., Butte

INGRAIN, CREPE AND
SILK WALL PAPER

We carry the largest stock In the
state of Ingrain, Crepe and Silk
Wall Paper. We are not advertis-

ing one leader, but are makig
sweeping reductions on our entire
line of Wall Paper,

PAINT YOUR OWN HOJIES
Ready-mixed Paints per gallon,

$1.75.
No such values were ever given In

this city before. Do not fall to see
our samples before you buy.

CARDER WALLPAPER CO.
C. V. Franzman. Prop.

King Block, 115 W. Park

M'DONALD JAIL[E
C•ARGED WITH M.OAHON OF

STEALINOG 88OEB.

CONCERNED IN RED COW CASE

In Latter Controversy McMahon Was
One of His Principal Witnesse--

Two Others Implicated

With Them.

Another Interesting feature was added
today to the horse stealing rase which
the authorit-is at the courthouse are
now Investigating. George A. MelD)n-
aid, one of the defendants in the cele-
brated red cow case, was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Fitzsimmons at noon and
charged with grand larceny as an acces-
sory of Jerry McMahon, accused by John
Peterson of Melrose with stealing four of
his horses.

Grand larceny was the charge pre-
ferred by Peterson against McMahon
three or four days ago, and the latter
was arrested at Ohinook, 400 miles east
of here, and brought to this city by
Sheriff Furey laut night. There are two
other men charge~d with grand larceny as
being impllcated in the theft of the
horses, but they have not been taken Into
custody as yet.

McMahon turned the horses out on lth
range at Melrose last fall, and they
strayed up the Divide. They were put in
a field on Joe Silver's ranch by Sliver.
Peterson believes that they were swtolcn
from the field by the men charged with
grand larceny.

Stories in the Case.
Silver told Peterson that the horses

spent the winter browsing against his
field flences, and that he put them in the
field about a month ago. Peterson IHr-
]feves Hilver Inlnocnt of any wrong do-
ing in conntection with the taking iof the
horses. Silver said that the animals
disappeared from the field one dark
night.

Peterson thinks the defendants rustled
them on that night. He found they were
gone, and discovered that McMahon had
brought them to Butte and shipped them
by train to a ralch at Chinook owned iiy
himself and McDoniald. He swore to a
warrant and McMahon was arrested.

Sheriff Furey stated this morning that
all four holrses are on the ranch nramned.
McMahon told the sheriff that he had
taken the horses to the ranch for Mc-
Donald. It was discover(d by Deputy
Sheriff Lynch, who issued the complaint
for McDonald and the other two men
this morning, that 11 horses had been
shipped to the ranch.

If the other two men, who are at Di-
vide, or In that region, are arrested, it is
tielieved that evidence will be secjtured
that will convict some of the defendants.

Introductions Follow.
Peterson and McMahon met In the

sheriff's office this morning in an unusual
way. .The her!iff sold:

"Mr. Peterson, do you know Mr. Mc-
Mahon ?"

"No, sir," replied Peterson, and both
men rose to rece'ive n introductlon.

Furey Introduced them. and then said:
"There's the man who owns the hm a(s,
and there's the man w\ho-waIs brought
back."

McMalon said: "The hor',s. are all
right. They're ii ow there on good
(eed."

"Yes," said Peterson, nlnl-commnlttally
Then there wats silence.

McDonald, who has been tried t\\ice
without a verdict on the (,ha'rge of gIanLil
larceny in connection with the Illysrl'l-
ous vanishing of Mrs. Luldger Mlichaului's
red Co\, was out on hall in that case
when arrested today. -MoMahon war one
of the mnost officious witnesses in, the cow
case.

SAY STEVE HUGHES SENT
AN OBSCENE VALENTINE

Steve Hughes, a young man living 1'
the eastern part of the city, was ar-
rested by Deputy United States Marsha.
Meiklejohn yesterday on a charge o1'
sending through the mail a valentine on
which there was some obscene writing.
The warrant for the arrest was sworn
out by M. J. Donahue, miner at the
Pennsylvania mine, to whose young
daughter the valentine was sent.

The offense was committed about th(
middle of February. Since then the
matter has been in the hands of an at-
torney to whom Mr. Donahue referred it

Hughes is not in custody; he was., re-
leased on his own recognizance on as-
surance from his parents that he woulh
appear before United States ('ommnis-
sioner Naughton tomorrow.

WEST PRONOUNCED FREE
FROM CONSUMPTION GERM

"It is remarkable that West, who died
the other day at Las Vegas, N. M., was
examined only a dew months ago by a
physician and passed a successful ex-
amination for life insurance," said a
druggist today.
"It only goes to show the insidious-

ness of the disease and how it is not
always possible for a physician to tell
whether a man is sound. I happen to
know the physician in this case, and feel
satisfied that he conducted as rigid an
examination as is usually made in such
cases, but poor West must have been
half gone then."

The drug stores will close tomorrow
during the funeral hour, and the mem-
bers of the Silver Bow Druggists' asso-
ciation and of the United Commercial
Travelers will attend the funeral In a
body.

SUIT BROUGHT AGAINST
FOUIR MEN ON MORTGAGE

Emma Trerise brought suit in the dis-
trict court agalnst Mary H. Bottego, John
B. Bottego, Fred M. Ferrell and John J.
Ferrell to foreclose a mortgage and col-
lect a note for $1,200.
The plaintiff says that she bought the

note from J. H. Trerise and that nothing
has been paid upon It, She asks that it
be declared a lien on the property mort-
gaged and that the property be sold to
satisfy the claim.

POSTPONED AAIN
(Continued from Page One.)

resumed their usual relations to all ap-
pearances and acted as if nothing had
halppned.

Judge Lindsay Present.
Judge Lindsay, who represented Judge

Harney In the upper court and unsuc-
eessfully str,);e to convincte that botly
that the contempt ordt r of the latter
was Just, was also present.

Just before the lMinnie Hlealy muatt(e
was broached, Attorney Cotter ad-
dressed the court on stnIe other busl-
ness. When he was through, he turned
to leave the court rooml, ntitd the cour't
called to, him, saying:

"Mr. ('otter. I requ(ire your pres'ence
for a moment."

"hi'?" the attorney said, and turned
back to the bar.

"I wish to say," continued the lourt,
"that in that matter which I expectted
to pans utpon this mlorning, I have not
been alble to satisfy nlyself concerning
it. I expected to pass upon It this morn-
ing, but it a III be t ontlnued till tomot'-
rtow lmorn in."

Mlr. ('otter IIntnel d to the court's re-
mariks, atnd hen theilta httetr htad t Inlshe I
n id:

"Very well, si."
Trhie lawyers 'for the pl intliff Illtetle

also, and at the tl.t, of tie court's
statemtenti thIey qtluickly tiled tout of
court, not a word 'being said by tlay o
t .ll -tt.

SLY STOCK TF.'ICKS
CAJGHT NO BUTTE

SUCK01S THIS DAY

(p11 ul lot in Mitl ks.
several of t ill- Bull- IphIIIger. ;II em-1-l

eta stoeks wej~ i" Ii yenlt~rIlily ea a stls

Itlilal rise In Nalor tlWrM Ill llIll A lileH-

1'111 lee. he} r.-itp it ni It s Inl Jill thI III ie a1( inl valll14. This 11oahlug Moth

stock look it drop, but not one of thol' ~,ll
cNilrt u ii It r' I ",:Is Ill. P

Notwvithtlanding thiti alt ti. (4ll w "1e.1ey

Indlctitot that boath 111" mlln Na lhwest-

spelaltaIor I IIithought i'hitat isa. That

therll tholtgig IN r wo1. 1 t1411114 t(IMa t (isis

Py the 111( catrl fl ((Vmrins o45 bhaP

ere1H It. ff'w minutes twe n I berrill g

downa , (14il144n ill 18%. No itt P wtsl'I open -

edl at 2171 a~nd struggtledt IalwinlIhl ltlhis

figure, tat gradultlhy diarl~ pp.. leclt- ritcg
polaint lnow 11nd( tIn 111 ult (11111 uill

tilts Ill w l i tt l HIillIa It I t il l.iitt6l.

op otill t heir I o, 1)1*' 141 1 Ietlllto a a1
441111 .11113 ito h te ll dump:1 i 11. ls ir It I lyiiig o

yeterlay aiii 5tuittt ate i .41 id auly.

lalt glu In a e r e I i tion o i
iiIfowtl I 111, till IltM1"t M~lI nt r i 't i( itt

good( todat Itt filI 1.0)1 (1 I thMl I I ta y 11 1

tInll If, esor stee..1"oy

CRIPPLE CREEK SENDS A
DOG O' TWO TO COURSE

'Tfhe. IT1,tt c- l urs•t111 ; i p Il •.
f rl' e11, , |II (•. xill' :1"1:1, fli I a rlr nuIllim -
I )r I4 ' n, 1( l) "1 "", IIB \ in•111 ' 1' ,8 I of'

I'ripll ,, l 'l ,olk, (Vill Iu F i tll.:i& ' ,,. l ,,l
tli' ll ', alllr i tn It •inw. 'i They ;ir, . l
N 'h. .i'l i l •,l.N'-, tout iof 1:h-,n il,.
\.TRKE SmitCARE hMAKES A I 4 111(1

I ti, . •: i a lillou a I, ,ll . ia rllln lh t, ia nol
then) being S1','.tne.l -, by Tw','Ist'.,', out
of i r t s f aw, tli,, I'l l if la ake wV orJll•r;
Jewess, by imllp'rial; Shylook, out of
Minetl teaoll, Pabitk o, Hby )per 11 it, oi

"Peplah, thout of l'ri l, boih take

tThe coursing park will hie nIde tt lit
nll l m•l u the nt of . H. ll U 'l l -ln l i.
an itherely will bcI (d • frl ' l'do nd

other pl•as. It. M. ('nmlpbell and Jack
Weson .0hl put 111 dogl In the flhhl.

The. season will openl Sunday, May 1.4

STRIKE SCARE MAKES A
HARVEST FOR COAL MEN

It's anl ill wJtal ihtl Ibloos Ilno ody

It's it mlighty hadl ,sriks to, thh ll ows
nohody good.

Ing th.t;(e days a.+ they Joyously fill fill
the cellars of mltn whbol Ill" Ltl'Oeat-
en-ed Leamsters' strik," ha, •Ha',!! into
laying in1 a supply.

"I Just put coal 1nfugh in out 'follow'S
cellar to hlst all through xt xl w inter,"
said one of the tounisler.i this 1lf1i1 n-

"People who Usunlly fil'er a t., 11'
coal are ordering five or six and slme
of them ten tons 11nld1 the ch,(1111 ar1
about the time they -get 11it*I1( 1I'•I1lrs
fulled up the whole busi1l,,s will 41
amihably settled."

Notice to Public.
We, the undersigned fnal di;iir's, wil!

be unable to dclllver (oal or wood aftr
April 30. 1902. ('omm-ncing May 1, 1902
consumers desiring fuel can purll:'ha•
same at the various yards.

NORTHWEST C(OAL CO.
MONTANA FUEL CrO.
WESTERN FUEL (C,).
BUTTE FUEL CO.
BUTTE SEWER PIPE & 'l'ILE C'.
BUTTE FUEL & IUJPPLY ('(O.
C('. E. WILLIAMS.
CITIZENS COAL CO.
WEST SIDE COAL CO.
WALKERVILLE COAL CO.

Worth Your While.
The most new business at the leal.

cost of getting it, is the New York
Life's record. That shows good man-
agement and Insuresryou larger divi-
dends. C. J. Cutler, Gen. Agt., Butte.

FUNE'RAL NOTICES.
LA DUKE.-Franels J., the 18-months-

old son of William La Duke, died to-
day. The funeral will take place to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, from
the family residence, No. 24 East Cop-
per street.

JEWS' F[AST ENDS
ANNUAL OD•ERVANCE OF THE

PABSOVER IS CONCLUDED.

MEANING OF THE CELEBRATION

Commemorates the Deliverance of the
Jewish People From Bondage in

Egypt-Impressive Services
Mark the Final Ending.

At mtidigttht tnst tilght the .JewItIh
Fllti of theill 'llaranveI' tildI nll forl
tih firs't lime ili titghitit iayM t h, piolle

oi tten JwlIhI till. h llt Ihli•ill Iig I, op-

Ilirtu'ntty to tintiu.ttt l ittlw wail.

Th 1 lait of th, I'stlivetr wttI inI-

Sl\lttile'd to h.lirt' t.lii tl e liviry il tlle

Ji wnc'' fitii lIteir bttnitage it igyg3'It.
ltlltclllg to tili Ptorylty 1 thie tlld

Tiidtitilnn, tlhie lgy littl tiw ell vi illted

with plangue oif every dilripiltltihti toi it-

dclel t tht to give to tlIle ililu1i ihtir elt

I, k'l *, I,:g 'pt i in ho ii i w si t i t ullitiel.

iii l ' i.'l ttlr Iittl'* t ,i ' • . III ll41 1 l (-LI' . ri', ti ll' it it f i 1i'i i llis tinl lit n r eieni -

hclliliriclt ill Illl I:a'lg.%lllllii \tl'c. IlIIIlk 'l~l

wii h 1 i l tiii tIl3t' it pin;t: d * ighl thl

Ilit'• llyi n•' nll LI:,l' till hiou se, il l
IIIN 1, l' I;1) l ktllli 1 ii.:' ,•l 1i,\' I~ 'lll, Ii.l 1)iH'll,

Dri|ven From Egypt,
T h e t .ii n e x l d lly , I P h a ul l aI' l l r i I l t i1 iI t in d l

inot olnly% gllin tli+ ,1• us, Ihe ir flteediilm,
trlI, 400 y, rs ,1 1if lildiigt, b)ill dIi ol vet,

th,,lllr iil) llll hillylil)' that •in ), Iliid nil
t1imilI ll illo m k , brI,,I: ,I i[1 e ii a, i o.i, u illulll-w a: tr l" d mlall li i kted II inl lte Inlill.
I,,:r ' hi t Ia m as 11 i11 y I , ll ll l iiloilng•,

thie, l l iilla e l0 l M ea ill "uil lZ s,,, " s 1,i (I

lb• k*inituii, ,.i in, hi, Ih , , , dlrin
Ih ,, i,' :i,-'l o th , i',i• ,i\,,r.
Onl :lil Iii',t Itw o lilght thil Iainillh n

the, "•l,•tll" ianli l ti0 llk• ofl hllitt l' hli b,, ,,

I'llVii. A lfterw\V ildl ;s p I r,'', ai lbllil - Jill

i l vi l worshI| lil,.p 1111 Ib t1)h l l Ip ills -
i,•1 hlolght toi I. lliil i I hi hioi t pl owelri('l-
i, sk b i s,. alr'l :inid ]i,•\ fillib, ,-is tht
w o,•:biil ,of th III.

Concluding Ser vices.

Cl'J 11 thI1 |llul l oif ti, lilmlllt ireills oill
li t h i b,, i, ok ialll•.*,, lhl, "llil:llhl," Ilia,
hi l m,• y ofl thl+ hi•,,lliin• oI Ith, Iv,.,lllite,.

iil I,;4 ,1, :inli Ihei. loi rll IIbl,•l d ,,livi r

Iphiwe., th,'y •'loi• thl '"'b iI•" pli~try •
w thi t le, l'olloiw'in .• t\\ i <1 :

bilil tl•" Ill'X t 1 1' i L 0 ) 4* ' h i l a ill ,' rii' ll'H

Ill il MI ll ll Il it illit l, I11*ll' e i'til li l I illit
of1 leer mi, ,'

6[N[ AL N-cARt1UR

jlil.r; '.ill "'!.. .n. : 1) 1. u ;;; 1 l~ll illl

I'. of I "I'l I lit'll I l.' ' 'ilIl I. 111 '1"-

Il;P ;i tl Ilr. s 11 4 .1 I11" I.;,lill .ll. i 11t

1'1 I 3 3]''I':. ;. 1 .1 11 '" it '1' 1" II 4i14 3 , .1

lIl I r 311 1 un, II'' ' II: ' I''Il] ;' 11,3 III 1 prov eI 1-

(141 11!"t', 1''111' , i t, : 111 4:1 r' . l Il:llll tIll -Iri

14 II I M 1:1 l 11 4 3, gI II 't'l. III' 3314' 333-

EveM By Patte:Non.

411 I 11. -14 iS ' l id> 1, 1411, :11I,8 3Il'334'
n11': . 11 I P1 , 1'II :l; 1"I .l III' 31,111 '3 NI 141.1

Ih'' ,, , .II '1 14 1' lit 3' I .1 * I' I' :111 "!1 I ,

," I+PI'" , ,11II~: 1 "II ''ii," c ll)r lclr''314 t, i l41 11111" II,'' ! , 1 1'" 111 fi ll ln '.0 ' 1 31

S I' l :>,: ' :-)I t `i 3'' ;f 111,' '''''Iit, 54)

l It Xi,'' t 1111 ; I l 13' )1''I 3 14: 3 w ch

,..1'''3 4' 31 'IrII' 4,1,u i I' 8111 3 '4 44311t13lu' " y , 3'.,

lI'143'13. 44 WI F'-m 11 11 ,l3 ;III I'll I ,

11 I 3t It , t ' ',' 1 11,13 14 I ,,, n1 1 14 r3 1 l'l' l I j* '

3
31;I ' 3Il4 ,l'31I'I',l 3n Xta'Il'llu 1V 1 i 41'1 1'43

t14'3ll'1,'fl' L 1. n: I1 t 3 ,\311 A '3Ir f! 3 t 1143
vl~ii '1'itS rilltnui l'l43l I, tl'31' ','1'' 331143I

fi trlnit II A l ll''l'34't ! fI I 41134 1 1 i t I, . 11 vtI 1

31 ' 1t4'l'84111 I1,'33IitI "1'IlIgI I l 1 l'1 of

" It4 I'14i1l3 .; ' I 31 ' II n i-'lI' ' 31111313' i'',,!

;'t'144I'.' 34 t'~ ll' fli lllf . 4I '!Itl, i 'll'Ill'331144

(I1; :.tl 1 1."'t , Ag4Itfl I43431 , ti ' 11l11 341':'i J1 41.

BUTTE BRIEFS.

M'T1. ]'hrde.tte n'i'nor s\ill ar\ve for
Z-tw York thl eve',ning, Sth, will 1~, til,-
HTent eve rsal lweeks.

j1'ather O'('onnor, Jefsult mIls8lonary,
'w11Jl 1peak at SIHreld Il;arlt chusr h at
7545 o'eloc.k this evrenln•g. Holsn open-
lug1 of May deVotion'.

Mr. lndl vMrs. W•. Ii. Thojmpulson are vij.
Itlng Mr. and Mr I. Ed TlhomIrson ait 1113
Weist (Caledonla Rtreel, and will )Iaves
uagain for the East the last of the week.
Henry P. Ries of Butte, a brliklayers'

helper, filed a petition In bankruptcy In
the federal court today. HIe places hIs
liabilities at $592.3a and his assets at
$220.26. The latter consist )of houtsehold
furniture and clothing.

Oxxx)xx~xxxxxXX

Your Men's
Choice *' Shirts

Men's Shirts
Men's Soft Boson Negligee or Golf shirts,

With or Without Cuffs At achedl-the fabrics
. lare Madrs Oxfor d cloth, in all the new

stripes, checks and dotted effects, also a beauti-
fil line of plain, white, red or blue, either plnited

or plain hoso iis, instead of $1.25 and 1I 50 our

price to iioirroI will he

$1.00
See Main Street Window Exhibit of
These New Conceits in Men's Shirts

{ XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

"Not All the Perfumes of Araby"
Arci as de~li,Thtful to man as1 tihe
ple, asant odor of.......

The Harvard eigar
II not only' has the best all I lavana filler, but it

is one of the bc.t iimade cigars.

RAVALLI COUNTY
PAPERS COMBINE

IN STOCK COMPANY

II:Iulllton. A lril 8tl. T'I Io i ii '{l: t. :1 ri,-
I41 ; rk. bl hl, vi, 1l ,., u ;, ,1 I.} , 1,. ,.lip lJ-
I11, : 41 11' I 1':. , 11,.II' t it ly n,11,11t ll. JItt-
villh I'm n t•.v l~in ,l ,• tl i.la' I ill f i -liIiJ-
In, ;1111 I J:n * l',lews :111n1 14 1 ) 1: :n.t .r, 1'. A .

H'll' l' il4l , ~ll l. ' l ,,,l l yi to 41 * v j llJ l)-

I' , I Its I' , 1 41i1,1~ ail i44 ,+1 41i ,1 by
I' ii

. 
I4 i.4 . 'l i .I I i; i', I t. I

h 1 1.'il 4. h u + Ih d l 111 .1 1 f111,s1 ,i l4 wlill l
j rllli iller , m'!.n11 1 l1 I , ,ll. unl l 1 11 1 ,41 r' -

j .i nt ly ; ,ili • \tI ll iul.,'~r lu ; i llI i .1 ' i

iHe Kllleld a ill ManNit Qay oen,
Ilii tll Il, i,' 4ttltl :it. I%1'hl i ll i i.•1 lt'11 1i

I I*lll In 114 .h e 1, p li.li ilh w ll 1 h.111 Sh ,11-hIrili

Silt lii : t4;t1 s', Ii mti 44 in I.I)d1 a. s i~' .-
1r1 , I~• ii\i, , 1 ":4IV l' IIl~ IU il I,-I' I atl L

GREER TOLD THE TRUTH.
He Killed a Men Near Orayson,

Virgie nia. to
Ith ll)lst, A pr11• l .ll, •lnlS e lfI I I r'~ ' ,ill

hl•s r, l t I",i l • lloh, r;nin f' ill Ill ,t il .hrilff
of 1' ( .rayon, \':.i , , rl' ,, ilng hi li , i •l,1
. uJohn I,' I', i. ttill i t h rii , i i lt i P4".

I rtlt r .IlaIn hilt., ll' 1 li ti, l Ii l i ,i, i4 liT,.
r;i11 l h; Ih ell llt. t hr ll killt •l.i (,ork I' h •r
in' r y ll' i llt' l'o II, Vii', mlid 1

t ;1t Jil i 1',ii)n',l
I,, I-'11 1 1il. ll ll1l +11111,1 11'i

1
11. I, I ,l( ' 4•;1)14

hlt. lh nill l l• 4I 1
l

4 y ,i hl lll ll
Ill 1rp4 ' i,4 m1 n, l ni t t:lniil rlili ovIP r t hol

Carnegie Goesll to Scotlandli.
Nin tt York, Ain ril to0t. A'uir'. t 'i ul et11

tunl• h Itay nk tInllHe allii tll h I. uitr ' fha
11.ltiN 11' tin ti i tid ii ath i '. W llIti lily I% wet re.

M rsIl'l . I' ( ri n i , I Nt • ('illirn l, tlSl ,tif 1 . 1;1rin 4

urtien itttit, Hilve liv witlnlty, Mtitttn.
•ald Itoil el wi ll Iv e I.,td it illi' t Pisalt.itt llt,' 'V' uuee' it'o-o , In. thi. [flgl
,'f i'ttl Ihul dit 11 , '..o't Ie' ill of li i 0 atrn'

I'1111 11 i l T hu11 hli'l yl l .Vy , \1 1)" I 1. P'riz •'
t lllk Il kliet s, pIUlr c•u' l , i tnlta L. o ,1 tlae
hily, d lay o5 MJun. 19' , a ;il ith Yii'lin, i, 4.,
S. Inik 1t .

SJAII, (I>V S•t'li(il. III NI)S.

N I i i' v 1• •,"hlr y l-it1i1l th1;1 I llilt' us -
unnol of 11, tIunllhol ity misnfrl'rrl'd tl1llll u llo t
l1iiul'l 11f ' u't'11 s o1f Heholi Distric' No.
(,l", S11lv r lI,, rolulty, M. nthi i a, by
that c'44rtIinl 4 hool .+ + d ,h lt +it, 14 ll 11 thlill.
.5th ill of April,-l, 14 ,l, t' li'ru.tste , 1(f 11th1
1
1

b11)444 n itsed o w 1 1 11 olll i%%'(.11. Itlti th lr-
li., ii lll tmpl •odt, i l • ulllpl n 1411ds
to th- iamloul t f11' hi ull l dhi., iho ,u-tand
($10l0,0010.0;0) (1l,111 '1 , f rll' til, pulrpoio of
bu~ lild i re 0 l ir mil

r
l 1 oi•tol h1 1-$ N ;11i (1

purihll ing Sainal 4it' In taid i. ho,

14i1tH 11o1l1l11 In 1144 of th .i d lino iin llion of
~m" tlo•uii lvi ($1,0Ii0.00I dolluii 1i(ch,
dlut4ld on the firs$t day of ,lily, 1012, pay-
able 1i1 twenly (20) y.;l'r, ai d rl It'Iinabhle
in ten (10) ytturl, anid (lira wl 4 Ing lltlr t lit
th ratl'tt of four ( ;) per ,-;"Ill pe'l' annum.
Iiayable l n(,r1l-anilllilly, both i ti '+rst iutn,
prinlipal payable 1it tlht ,hllh' of hllli
County 'T'reasurer of Sikvp,' How County,
Montana, In gold Coln. Fltur'her

' 
lurt mst

furnish blank bonds and deliver purchamp.
price of said bolids at the ('utllily 'l'rea•-
urer's4 office, Silver •ow County, Montana.

alid bonds will be sold at prlilvat Yale

at the Trustee's roomsin . th.h High
School building, ,'rner of Idahll anti
Nark streets, Butte, Montrlalln , 'i the
third day of June, 1902, at 8 u'cltick p, m.,

,iinI t'4'41,'41 414141 4%'!!! h44 r cl'4IVed4 fly the
I ~441 l' of '44'l't4lc orE 1144 plntll'(11444 44f

r44 44I44114:1 44$ 4p4 aisll 11,1111 w4'lv 41v 4 Ii'l44.;1
1111 n fo 11. 1111(liii 4144 Or .1114, 14112.

Sali~l 4'444a14 4441II 111 1 44 44 H44141 riO' I4'411j
thou 4' 4444 14', 41114 fil 144144 4414111 be8

two do, 1'0 1114"4 114.1 4444444144 144 he4 1441'44iv

1y 11" ' 11 11" 13 , ln 1 ''i'! 'I', 414' tIt fll' $;, 111 1,1111144.
I114444.H I ill b4"' I~clivjl(l toi Jiln441'414444'4 Lit

4444444 t '14.' 444444444 r' fllie'4, 1S1ll'44'' Italy4

A '4 1141 14 44414url , 4 i It1s 44ll'44li4'44, for
Ii'. ;'411114,1 4 4 1 y. Iy .vi I/11/14'i'-41 (2,;,141.44il)
"11114 4444, 111;1111' II,' 1141 ( 44!'!! 44444411414r,

o444 lrii or44444 Iht 441414 o 1441 444 1V144'4 (''44
4441 1'u4 414c, 4444 4 1444'! 44!l 41414 3vl4u'4' ofI4 1' jl441 r 41I1 h, 441i 1,, f1 4 un it 1 (lid 1,1'i', 4 1

iii lIitiig upoln 41141 bondsw, and Omit~l Id
14'fir'rt144'4 144 S4'4h 4444 1114'4l'14t I'No. oni', 1'4!

4'(-r 14444 c44444444y, follltunli, In cave lhe
444441444444'4' 414444! rI'efuse4 or fIall to dell'vr

44144) 414y.'4 f444 lY day f 14u4'4'14 , Any
ten44 1411 i4114 4444y 144 r4'jtctI'd by) th

t134y 144der 1144 11444 41nrv fi Sc!4ho4 'I'4' 44-

44444H 44f M4'1chool I)s4trict No. One, Si'4lver
1444'44444443' .%1foh IUtna, 414441e 114144 294I
444i3 41" Apri'l, 14142,

A115NItY M111444:151,

''113'II 1AI II'IIAJI)4, Cler'k{.
CI'4rk.

NO'J'itJI1.

'I' Wood tutl1 i ual Dlealern:
Na,•lc e I• he reby given that bids will

be ir •ilved It the county clerk' rutllce
1111 5 o'i i ck 1,. in. May 2, 1902, for the
ruiu;l•'yin g of theu counly cuurithl,•He o
Silver Itow coutity, Montana, with the
beI t gruadlll o' I•(ir•nerer lu Ulp coal for
one your;, a;d for the IsuppJulying of the

JoUlltty poor of eauld (ountlly, with wood
uiul Iloc'k tprrings lump vial for one
3euctu. All bids shalt ll be submlltto on
it ba>le of J''(, It pr ton for coall and per

.olrd t•tr' KgooI ldry more(hantllable wood.
IIIdH shall Ibe raleid.

'lThe h)Pard of county 'commissionersll,
relu•res the right to reject any and all

WILLIAM I). CLARK,
('Charman of I3uuard of County Co;U.

Attest:
JOHllN WESToN,

Gas Roasted Coffee
The only place In the state where you

c('Ri get coffee fresh fromn the roaster
and retailed at Jobbers' prices.

"()Ol (ilory," mty great leader, 85c; three
pounds, $1.00.

PETER M'IIHtNltY, the Coffee Roast-
er. Hutton's New Grand, .orner Broad.
way aind Montanai. 'Phone 878A.

At Black's
60 West Park Street

is the Finest of Candles,
thie lost Deliicus of Ice
Ci eam, Ices and Sherbets
of All Kinds, the tIest of
Soda Water and Cakes to
be found In the City.

We Make a Specialty
of Brick Ice Cream

•,• ... - •. .-.w •~..,•vrrrrr~r,. rm , • .,.. .... ,. ,


